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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.PUMPS ! ;:jPUMPS !
--PUMPS ! Wghest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

A Kucene real estate agent some weeks

We are general agents for the celebrated Myers Force
and Lift Pinups, also the Kumsey Foice and Li t PumpsWe guarantee these pumps to give perfect satisfaction or
no sale. Ve also guarantee them superior to any other
pump in the market,

BEC iii:kk

Paiker Bros, grocers.
F. M.French koe-p- railroad titne.l

Buy your groceries of Parker Bros

Fiae groceries at Conn & Hendrtcson'a.

S

We also carry the largest stock of Farmj Implementsand V eludes to bojbund in the valley, Give us a call.

MITCHELL,, LEWIS &, STAVKIt CO.
25T Snd Eliawortli. st, Albany, Or

What is

Castor. 3 Dr. ii:i:n:t-- l I'itciiiT'..
and Children. II contains v.uiC

other Narcotic stibstnro. II
for Parejrorie, Ire;:r;, Soot!:i:ij
It it Vloasartt. Its p.mrr.riteo

Jiri'- -t n;:ti-:.- : f';r Inl'titt
; 0:!.i:.i, I'orphiuu nor

.) u l:::ri:'.!c Kibsiiinto
f':. : ::; , O.stcr Oil.
it t'.'r'.y j;t.im' nso bv

s.nce wrote a glowing account of the
secona crop ot uregon straw oernei to
some parties in lllinoia. iliey packed
up ami struck Eugene just as the snow
was sixteen inches deep. The agent has
taken to the woods.

They havo keen having slippery
weather in LaCirande, resulting in the
fo.lowing in the Gazette: "A maiden,
fair with eun kissel hair came tripping
down tlia street: the air was keen, her
age was steen ; hut gee- - whiz wasn't she
sweet; me staewaiK was suck ana sue
went down quick, with a jolt that took

,ifr Iiak nrlu .,,! Il.a uvtr.la !. unci
must be excused for she's one of our best
cirls."

Only IE it hi to Tclli

The Rev Mark Guy Pearap, the emiixi t
Ktiglish Divino. writeB;

PKDKOhl) Plaor, Russkix SyrARE,).
Lo.NDOx.Uecember 10.1SSS.

'1 think it only ri 'lit that 1 should tell
you of how much ue I find Alleock'a Porous
natters in my ftmilv and auioucf those to
whom I havo recommended them. I Had
them av.ry hreastplato against colds and
coughs,"

old Doctor Uruniuiond,
After many years of patient study ard ex- -
pentnenr has given 1o the world a prepara-
tion whi m is an abrolute cure fur every form
of Rheuinatis.n. Ask your drungist for it,
and dr not take nvthioe else, for nothing
else is as good. If your druggist has not cot
it, write to the Di uinmond Medicine Co. 0

Maiden lne. New York, and they will
send you full particulars and testimonials of
wonderful cure, together with special in-

struction.. Agenta wanted.

Lutheran cburuh service on evury
first and third Sundny in every month at 10

a m, at the w U T U Hall, by Kev U &

Meer.

That Allbock's Porous Platters are the

highest lesult of medical science and skill,
and in ingredients and methods have never
been equalled.

That they are the original and genuine
porous plasters, upou whose reputation
imitators trado.

That A II cock's Porous Plasters never fail
to pel form their remedial work quickly and
ettectuallv.

That this fsct is attested by thou Bauds of

voluntary and unimpeachable testimonials
from grateful patient p.

That for rheumatiem, weak back, rciatica,
lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspepsis, ma-

laria, and all local pains. they are invaluable.
That a hen you buy Alleock'a Porous

Plra rs you absolutely obttl .the best pi ag-

ate made. -

liow's 'IhisJ
TTeotfer One Ilnndrrtl Dollr.rs reward for any

case of Crtts-r- h that o..:;not bo cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. "IIK"EY A; CO., Toledo. O.
XVe, lh9 bc.'e known P. J.

Chsn'-- for t)i; 15 years, and bcllero lilm
perfectly J'OiiovahJe 1: r.:t tuulnf;ss tranractlons
and flnauciany a'lv. tt'carrj ontrvnyobllKaMona
made ty tJ;cir !.:.
V:st .'zTiir.x. WSolrcf-i- 1)ntrrlnli,Toledo.O,

Ai.t i i in. ... .. jiAUvi,-- , Vioici:aieiniii-Lit.- ,
i,. :,i.-- tl.

Hili's i'bWri.: Cnrn Kitcrnnlly.net- -
Ir.tj'iitvrlK i'ijov rK ... ai:" Fi.uc't'.ixc'ari'tct-'-
cf tlio KVi.rcrt, 'l ,ti"n", s t t ua. Vrico
?Sc. ior UotLiv. : ' a.'

Notice. To all Indian War Veterans.
All War Vetermis Die u quested to call on
us and rr.ake application for Land Warrant,
to which they are entitled. No charge
nnlebs successful. Call and get ttrinB and
particulars, fre1.

MONTANYK X I i ACK .KM AN.

tthiloli'n Cii'e, the tirest cotiLh mid cioup
cure, ie fur stn by us. Vock.t cmitiiin
twent'tive disir,only 23c. "Children love it.
Foshav A Muki.u.

If you wan' s.methin ond poto Cstltrx
a l.d i t ot e ef tl.i.te (in, f it het)!.

A't I I J M irUot.

Vbent,r,7e.
Oals, Wi-- Fi

our, fS.co.
iMitinr, 80e.
Kug 3!ln.
I.nr.l, 14;.
Viirk hams, , 15; iihotih'ern, 0 i bI.ii.

l2Xo
Hay. baleil
"o atnen. r.".'
Applen,! Oi
Hops. 18c.
Uried plum tic, an Dim. Wo

r r doz9n.
Beef, on foo .ta.
11 ok '. dreB -

Tue Treaty,
Wasiiinoton. Tho committee on

foreign relations reporteil to the senate in
executive session today the lluwaiian an
nexation treaty, with the recommendation
that it be rntilied. It was placed on the
executive calendar, wliero it can be reached
by a majority vote ut any time. A poll of
the senate on the ratification of the treaty
lino been taken. It stood: For ratification,
47; against ratification. ' 15; absent, 1:
noncommittal, 1:1. As those in favcr con-
stitute nioro tlian ds o those
present, thero is no doubt about tho ratiti-riiti- on

of the treaty.
A lluntinaten Xlurdrri

Hi sTixciTON, Or, Feb 17. John C
Clark, a rancher livinar near Siiuko river,
about i4 miles from Huntington, sliot ami
killed Peter Icnniii(f, n miner well and
favorably known in this locality. Clark
mine to Huntington immediately ufter the
shootiiip; and surrendered to ileputy Sheriff
John I' llanuon. Notl'itnr definite is known
as to tiie causeof the trouble that led up to
the trapedy. An interview with the
prisoner failed to bring outiinyof tlio facts,
more than that it occurred ut about li
o'clock this morning. He claims that his
net was ono of and that he
usect a Winchester rille. Drnninir was
chasing him with nn axe. There were no
wilne.ecfl to the tragedy.

A I'lalit Willi lnillanst

Pi'okank, Wash, Feb i7. Tho severity
of the winter In tho l'riest river valley,
Idaho, has driven the Indians to despera-
tion. They raided Jim Heynold's and drove
off the catt'e. Seven ranchers followed.
In the tight one of the Indians wa killed
and two Indians and two whites were
wounded.

Too llluli Dales.
San FnANCisco, Feb, 7. John Hayes

Hammond, general manager of the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan silver mine, at Wardner,
Idaho,' has received word from Nortnern
railroads which hns about ' convinced him
that be will close clown the mine. Nearly
all of the other great mines will also close
down. The cause is too high freight rates.

Another Secretary
Laknwood, N J, Feb 17. Mr Cleveland

announced this evening that J Sterling
Morton, of Nebraska, who visited him
today, was tendered the secretaryship of
agriculture and had accepted it.

Era.k t'arb.lle By Mt.lake
Sai.em, Or, Feb 17. Daniel Durbin, of

Howell Prairie, aged 61, and one of the
most highly respected farmers in the county
died this afternoon from the effects of a
draught of carbolic acid, which he took by
mistake, thinking it water.

Abuluiporfanl llllTereiiecl
Ta ntala if tn Itinlla.nn. ukn

think themselves ill, that they are not affect-
ed with any dinea.e, but that the system
imply nerds clenntitif, is to bring oumfort

homo to thtir hearts, as a eostiv. oondition
i. : .. i : ....n t D..
Manufsotured by tho Cali'on.!a Fig Ryrup
Co.

A Beward er Htsoo

Will be uivm away for any case of Rheu
matism which eaunnt be cured by Brum
mend's Lightning ltemedv. The nronrie- -
tors do not hide this ot)er,'t ut print it in bold
type oo all ihe'.r ( nculnre, wrappers, printed
matter, ana llirouen tr. cotumijs of. news-pipe- rs

everywhere. It will work wonders
one boltlecnri'ig any ordinary case. If the
drncfiiet has not not it. ho will ordor it, or it
will tie lent to at-- address express on
receipt of price, ttiyether with speoial in-

struction.. Drum'moii 1 Medioine Co.,48-5- 0

Maid.u Lsne, New Yoik. Agents
wanted

V ii kn you icnue to
'V Albany .

Pon t fail totvislt
w

Hodges
&

McKnrland,
The clr.a-;li- . They cn'ry a large and

hi .ice .turn of drugs, patent medicines,
tc Prescriptions are always nTcfully

itul prfimpjv attended to.
It will
Pay you.

A Ckfat Ixvkntion. In tile Bell
rouilng ,cffrc and lea pots. Wllh them
yon can pour cotfe or tea wlllinut turr-In- g

tlie pots. Wondeiful. None of the
hundred Mttle Inconveniences of the old
fashioned way. Coffee rooks sure and
pure and ennnjt burn, and tta to perfec
tion. ioui;tie tne iignt I'd and the
coffee or tea runs from 'he spout. Ifyou

have the finest thing In t.ie world
outer one when Mrs Talt, the local agentcalls on ou.

Guaranteed to cure tllllous AttorJand
CoU8liMit ton. Small into Ilraii3!

JSIUIi in.s ot iiliitiierH. Cistuii;-- . devt roj s Worms .and allays
fevcrisliiicss. Custorln prevents vcn.itins' Ronr Cur:?,
cures Diarrhoea n:id V.'i::d Colic. Castci !: relieves
tectliinjj troubles, euros co:isl;::iiio:i r.:i.l ilaf iilo.ncy.
C'astoriii nssi:ii!i.ilos the food, iTj;::'uti t:io fiomucii
and bowel, giving; healthy mil ii.i::ru eoi. Cns
torit is t!ic Children's Fun.iee;i tlio rJolhci Friend.

Castoria. I

Castnrla Is an cxcclii-:i- t medicine fw .

Mi.thers have repeatedly told ine of il.
gjoii e'Wel upon their clilltlrcn."

1).;. (T. C. Ofcocn,

5.
" Custoa U the bet lymey for eli.'.rea cf
liielt 1 1.111 I hniw ll;0 iJ t ot

di.s.ant wh.-- molhors wil eon-;- ! Vr t re.
st of their ehiMrcn, i.E uiw Crtori.i i

cf tltevnrlousquackno.-lrtiinlvvhltu&r-

'troyiDg their loved one3, by forcing opiti::i.
thorpbme, Boothlng syrup and other hurtful
Aleuts doivn their throats, thereby semilog
tir m to premature gravea."

Do. J. F. KlXcnCLOK,

Conway. Ark.

Spiced pis feet,
Kweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles in bulk,
Raisins, citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc., i
For the Holidays, cm be .found at "

l' E. ALL.EN 4i CO

Aa she enter
womanhood, every young girl needs
the wisest care. Troubles beginning"
then may make her whole lifo mis-
erable.

But the troubles that nro to bo."

feared have a positivo remedy. Dr,
Pierco's Favorito Prescription builds!
up and strengthens the system, and
regulates and promotes every proper
function. It's a generous, support-
ing tonic, and a quieting, soothing
nervino a legitimate medicine, not
a beverage, free from alcohol and
injurious drugs. It correctB andj
cures, satcly and surely, all those',
delicate derangements, weafenessejf
ana aiseascs peculiar to mo sex.

A remedy that does euro is ono
that can bo guaranteed. That's
what tho proprietors of "Favorite
Prescription " think. If it doesn't
givo satisfaction, in every case for
which it's recommended, they'll re-

fund tho money. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

DociJo for yourself whether some-

thing clso sold by the dealer, is
likely to be "just as good" for
you to buy.

5D0SES25M J1

cure.--
mm

Cares Conwnmptlon, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat Sold by all Drusrists on a Guarantee.
For Lame Side, Back or Chet Shiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great rat if act ion. as cents,

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Tonn., says:

'Shfloa's Walter 'SAVED itY if'iV J
eonirtdritthlremedinrodefttltati!d(iwKm
lewrtised." For Dyspepsia, Liver or hJonoy
troublo It excels. Price 75 cU. q
lrHlL0H'S CATARRH

REMEDY.
u,.m Trythla Remedy. Itwlll

and Cure you. Price 60 eta. This
for ItsBUCccsKful trentmentwfurnlshod

fi?e? Bhiloh's Itemedlea are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

BILIOUSNESS

The S. If. Headache and Liver Cure

!' PHYSIC KI

iii;if
KE

It taken as directed, we Guarantee
or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DONTjCRIPE.

50 cents per bottle, by

A CUMMINGS.

ACADEMY
--OF-

til7 cf PrrrPtn.i! Hnip

New cream ohcese just received at Conrad
Meyers.

P J Smile' job printer, Flinu Block, does
tirst class work.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

Dr M II KUii, nhysiotin arid surgeon
Albany, 0rj).i. 0lU milj ii oit or
country .

Look Oct. At Zsro or below it ij a'dan-gero- us

condition of temperature to thoie o
enfeebled constitutions, eithflr from age or
infirmity. It is just such a condition ot the
weather as increases ten-fo- ld the intensity
or spread of rheumatic pains and aches, but
the remedy and cure iB so simple and su re it
is to bo wondered at that any permit them
selves to sutler a day, or an hour, wnen at
any drug store St Jacobs OU can be had.
which not enly cures rheumatiBmi but there
uii return ot the troublo

Moving Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared to do all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and in firs- t-

ciass oraer. uan or leave orders at my
residence at cor of Third and Oak streets,
Albany. I B Tillotson.

Money to Loam. I have money in
urns of $500 to $20,000 to loan on im

proved farm lands in Linn and Bentcv
Rnnnt.ipfl. Rt. InwAflt. nnrmnt. rnt.pa
delay in furnishing the money.

0 U BUUKIIAET
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.'

Reopened. W R GrahTf.n has reopened
and bason- hand a fine line

or suitings, ready to be made up for those
wishing work done. Thanking the
public tor a liberal patronage in the past,
he solicitsa continuance of their patronage and
oromises goud work and prompt attention to
..e needs ot nis patrons.

The Union PciHo have publiabed a very
neat ntciorUl World's Fir folder.coDUioiDff
colored lithographs of the various Exposition
buildings, bird's eye view of the grounds,
with a complete map of the city, showing
location of the fair, hotels, railway depots.
Btreet car lines and city parks. Copy of
same biay be had by addressing W U H un-

hurt, Assistant General Passenger Agent.
Portland, Ore.

Ashbv Came, Reil Errate. 804 Wash
ington Street, Portland, Or.

Will & 8 1 arli, th' iewelers.

Cunsumptivca, do not despair, There
hope. Try West's Cough Syrup. Ic wjl
always cure in early stages. Procure a
50c large 8 oz bottle. J A Cutnming, Drug-
gist.

Ladies Fime Siiok. 1 have a full lio
ladies fine dres shoes, all solid and the
test novelties in style, and reasonable

juices. Samuel E. Youno

Put up tn neat ifilch-elia)fi- bottles, mifrr
ruaUd, Small HUe iieuna Jilxj. jyer bo n...

The finest line of pocket knivesf in the
city at Stewart Ac Sox's.

Ste &S sill th vry beit'paten
hears 8ciFore.

A log ealvn made of gum attr.iu's
attpotiiin at Muellr. Sec it.

If vou co:it.inDUt 1)111412 in a w iter
ulunt o;ot prices oftw nd millN, pumps, line,
tmlis, eto., fromW WCra'ford, He .vil I

aitonibh you.

Vhen Baby was slca, we k'nre fur Castoria

tt'httn rfie --. a Chill, s'.ie . riej for Car'ona
l.o l)eciii:e Misa. rlio elilnff tc Cnslona.

One Small nile nean every nliflit fnra
Vreukarouiio Torpid Livers. K5c. per botUo.

The Portland Collection Aftoncyjhat com-

menced several nits ticolUct accounts fur

O L Blackmsn. Par.ies oaing him should

settle their accounts nd save co-t-s.

Csptsiiitreenev, U S A.Rsn Diego, Cat ,

says. "Sluloli'i Catarrh liencdy is the first

medicine I hsve ever founi list ould do me

any good.SZJI'rica, 50 c.s. Sold; by Vu,h.y
St Ma-O-

iii!..h's Viulir.' r is bat yea need for

dyipepsis,, torpid llvar, yellow Bkin or kid-

ney trouble. It is imamnteed to give yon
Hiice 'Si. S d by Ko9ha;4

Masoc,

r . Hf..llw'All Tnr. eTvi.B to s" " r" i

lors with the ladiee and trout tbem to j

Coeoa and I li'h T wafers, at all
hours.

;

ill
Xlie Contanr Company, TT Murray Street, New York City,

!

Casfcoi--i.

"Castov- usowil!
I it superior loauy prescription
kaot l :r-.-

IT. A. Atichkk, JI. !.,
IllSo. 0::r..i--l . t., T.

.(i- -
j 'v.;c!el i,i 1)1 cli.l.Iiv .'a depart

: 1. j r..:c"l l.l-'.- o? tli-'- r o::peil
t i... .r oi.i--.;- l r..e;ieo v:t:i (.'itorU.
;.:..i r:i!itu wo ei:;y have a roi:: o::r

luui ei.l cui plie3 sili.it is kao-v- as ivu...r
pixduc:s, yet wo are f rco to confes liiat the
merits of Ccstorki has wfn us to lo.k with

favor upon it."
UXITED IIOSriTAi. ND DfWUSTt,

lt.woa.
Allen C. Surrn, Pres.,

f INSTITUTIONS.

Oregon
J O WRITSMAW. Secretary

Goo F SIMPSON, Vice PresidenU

D B Montnlth.M Sternberg ,J Wntiiick
Stu art. f O WrttsoMti. ;

AGENTS FOR

and Foreign Companies

"PATR0HIZE HOM

THt FARMERS & MtRCHAHTS INSURANCE CO!

Albany,
7 y 3Kal, Presldont.

J I. COWAN, Treasurer.
-- DiJiEorona--

I Cowan, OooFSImpson, W F Read,
J K Weathertord, CJ

-- ALSO DISTRICT

Several Solid Eastern

Julius GradwoM's Bazaar
The very latest joews is that you can buy at JULIUS

All Other Baking Powders
Leave traces of Ammonia, Alum,
Alkali or Acid in the Pood.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Is the only Baking Powder that is free from any taint 1

adulteration or defect
Dr. Price's is indispensable when perfect work and whole-

some food are desired.

Its higher raising power and marvelous purity make it
. more economical than any other.

ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:
Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound

bs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
6 Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

Xwil, conduct n strict cash store, and all goods will bo sold for not cash from 1

'nt ,h!,n r,"Kulr prirn. My stock of Chinaware, fancy goods, ant
'"'w desirable nyles of disliej, ns well as a gnnor.il sortment or groceries,

fixtures Is complelt.. ! msks H spscl tltj of lino U; coffee" an.l
ssing powder, and always my customers,

Ajoi or several responsible lnjurance eompan o. Julias Gradwohl.


